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NAIL-GLUING OF ROOF TRUSSES AND FRAMES
NAIL-GLUE FOR STRENGTH AND ECONOMY
N ail-gluing makes possible inexpensive roof trusses and frames which are m uch stiffer and stronger than  those fastened by other means. A glued jo in t holds two mem bers firm ly w ithout any possibility of slipping. N ail-glued trusses and fram es do not require skilled labor to build since only sim ple cuts are involved and precise fitting of m em ­bers is not necessary.
In  nail-gluing, glue is applied to the structural m em bers, and nails are used only to  hold the m em bers in  place and to provide pressure while the glue sets. T he strength of the finished connection is entirely dependent on the glue bond. M oisture content-of lum ber for the trusses and fram es m ust be between 12 and 18 per cent.
Nail-gluing should be used only w ith properly engineered designs. Use designs presented in the Illinois-Purdue instruction sheets for nail-glued trusses and roof-frames.*
" D e s ig n  of N a il-G lu e d  Plywood G usset P la te s ,”  Purdue U n iversity , A gr icu ltu ra l Experim ent Station B u lletin  6 1 3 , 1954, La fayette , In d ian a .
In s tru c t io n  S h e e ts , U niversity  of I ll in o is , S m a ll Homes C o u n c il, U rb an a , I ll in o is , 25  cents each.
“ Plywood W eb Roof-Fram e, 1 /1 2  S lo p e "  " 3 / 1 2  N a il-G lu e d  Roof Tru ss"
" 2 / 1 2  N a il-G lu e d  Roof Truss”  " 4 / 1 2  N a il-G lu e d  Roof T ru ss"
APPLY GLUE
Apply glue directly to the 2 "  x 4" m em bers by m eans of a m echanical glue spreader-*
M echanical Spreader
or  A serrated bar or pain t brush can be used but the application of the glueis slower and messier.
Serrated-bar Spreader
Lay out on a flat, sturdy surface (subfloor or slab —  not the ground) the truss or roof- fram e to be built. Trusses and fram es being constructed should be protected against ra in  and tem peratures below 50° F.
Do not use second-hand or dirty lumber.
USE PLENTY OF GLUE
Use plenty of glue on the structural m embers to cover the entire area of contact. G lue need not be spread on gusset plates.
A correct spread of glue on the wood will look like tha t shown below.
A glue spread which is too thin, such as shown in the second photograph, will not hold the truss (or roof-fram e) m em bers together. 
A m ore th an  adequate glue spread, also illustrated; will result in a good glue bond but the practice is wasteful.
Correct Application Inadequate Application W asteful Application
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6 PUT PLATES IN POSITION
A fter the glue has been applied to the 2"  x 4" m em bers, place the plates in position on the truss or fram e, and nail.
JUDGE GLUE JOINT BY SQUEEZE-OUT
W hen two m em bers are nailed together, some of the glue will be squeezed out if the correct am ount of glue has been used. This is visual certification of a good glue joint.
STORE TRUSSES FOR 24 HOURS
A fter they are nailed, trusses and roof-fram es should be stacked in  a protected  place. T hey should not be handled  again for 24 hours after stacking.
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS SMALL HOMES COUNCIL URBANA, ILLINOIS
NAIL PLYWOOD
Nail plywood, preferably by m eans of a m echanical nailing m achine. N ailing can also be done m anually . If  so, drive nails hard  so tha t the ir heads are 
buried in the plywood. Solid-wood splice plates m ust be nailed m anually  w ith com m on wire nails.
M echanical N ailing N ail Heads Buried in Plywood
NAIL ACCORDING TO PATTERN
T o nail, use the types of nails sketched:
For plywood gussets 
4-d  N ails Type “A ” Type “ B’
Space nails 4 inches ap art as shown in the N ailing P attern . T he pa ttern  is thfc same for com m on nails and m echanical nails.
For solid splice plates
6-d  Nails
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P R IC E : 25 C EN T S
LAY OUT TRUSS OR FRAME2 MIX GLUE
T o build one nail-glued roof truss or roof-fram e, you will need: Approximately 1 pound of powdered, Grade “A,” casein glue per truss or frame.
T he glue m ust be m ixed according to the m anufacturer’s instructions. T h in  or watery m ixtures m ust be avoided.
Correct Glue Consistency
*  “ A  Spread er for Use in Structura l N a i l- G lu in g ,"  Sta n le y  K . Suddarth , Purdue U n iversity , 
A gr ic u ltu ra l Experim ent Station C irc u la r 4 0 8 , 1954, La fayette , In d ian a .
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